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Hose, Sprinklers, Water Coolers, Refrigerators are somethings you are going to need mighty quick. We can supply you. 
We c a n  also feed and clothe you and supply your wants in Hardware, Implements, Tools and Vehicles. Our service is 
u n e x c e lle d , our goods are Standard Lines Vai Pelt, Kirk & Mack

HUERTA RECEIVES BROTHER OF LOCAL 
WILSON'S REPLY MAN IS KILLED

Mexico City, April IS. — The 
substance of the reply of the 
United States government to the 
demand of President Huerta that 
there should be a simultaneous 
salute fired by the Americans if 
the Mexicans salute the American 
flag was delivered verbally last 
night by Nelson O’Shaughnessy, 
the American charge d'affaires, 
to Senar Portillo Y  Rojas, the 
foreign minister.

The reply, it is stated, was un
favorable to an early adjustment 
of the situation. It is Understood 
'that the matter is being consid
ered at a cabinet meeting today.* 

Wilson Rejects Proposal.
Washington, April 18.—Presi

dent Wilson flatly rejected Gen
eral Huerta’s suggestion for a 
*‘simultaneous salute" to the Am
erican and Mexican flags, inform 
ing him that the United States 
would insist on a literal compli
ance with the original demand 
of Rear Admiral Mayo made 
April 9 in a written communica
tion to General Zaragoza immed
iately after tin* arrest of Ameri
can bluejackets at Tampico.

The Washington government in 
formed Huerta that his wish for 
simultaneous firing of the salutes 
of 21 guns as demanded by Rear 
Admiral Mayo would be insisted 
on, the manner of returning the 
salute to be left to the American 
admiral, who had agreed to fire 

»‘one to the Mexican flag. Naval 
precedents showed no “ simultan-j 
eaus salute” ever had been fired 
in an opology for an offense.

No reply to the the last Amer
ican note transmitted through 
Charge O’Shaughnessv had been 
received and no orders to the 
American war fleets to slow ■ 
down or turn back had been is-j 
sued. Administration officials i 
considered, however, the main | 
point at issue—the exchange of j 
salutes—had been settled : they re , 
garded Huerta's demand as one 
officiol expressed it, as not likely 
to prevent an adjustment of con 
troversy. They believed the crisis j 
was over, but, on the other hand ( 
in view of the kaleidoscope' 
changes of the last three days, 
said they would not be surprised 
if the controverv over details be-

From Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
A joking remark made by A. 

Carter 1721 Willie street, car re
pairer, to his wife, provoked a 
quarrel between himself and Ed
ward Miller, 1717 Willie street, ht 
7 p. m. Thursday, that resulted 
in a fight -in which Miller was 
stabbed and fatally wounded and 
Carter was severely beaten about 
the head and face. Miller died at 
the University hospital at 1 a. m. 
Friday and Carter was arrested

v *

by Mounted Officers Bills and Col- 
lard.

A charge of murder was filed 
against him in »Justice Peden’s 
court Friday morning and his 
bond was fixed at $1 ,”>00 which 
he made.

Carter said the whole affair 
started when his wife asked him 
where Mrs. Miller was. He made 
the joking reply, “ Sin* probably 
has gone for a can of beer.”

As Carter was passing Miller’s 
residence at quitting time Thurs
day, Miller, he claims, demanded 
that he apologize to his (Miller’sj 
wife and he refused. He said 
that Miller then began beating 
him over the head with a pair of 
knucks.

Miller was stabbed in the ab
domen and slightly cut about the 
forehead. Carter exhibited sever
al bumps on his head and a bad 
gash near his left eye.

Both Miller and Carter worked 
for the International & Great 
Northern as car repairers. Car
ter said that they never had any 
previous trouble save a dispute or 
two about the work thev perform
ed.

Miller was 25. Carter has a 
wife and one child.

The Miller mentioned above 
was a brother of Henry Miller, of 
this city, connected with the 
Gressett-Miller blacksmith shop. 
Mr. Miller and his wife left yes
terday for Fort Worth to attend 
the funeral.

Weather Forecast.
Tonight fair and colder: Sun

day fair.

ame serious again.
The American government 

olds that when a 21 gun salute 
a the stars and stripes the salute 
a acknowledgment will be fired 
o the flag of the Mexican people 
-and not to the Huerta admin- 
dration or any government or in- 
ividual.
There was much discussion 

bout the propriety of returning 
[uerta’s salute because of a navy 
egulation number 1194 which 
pads :

“ No salute shall be fired in 
onor of any nation or any of
icial of £nv nation not formally 
ecognized by the government of 
he United States."

Mrs. If. A. Neas and two chil
dren and her sister, Miss Sims 
left Saturday morning for Silver 
Valley in Coleman county, where 
they go in response to ;> message 
telling of the serious illness of 
their father at his home at that 
place.

Mexicans Kill U. S. Soldier.
El Paso, Tex., April 18.—Police 

low are working on the theory

that Mexicans killed Carl Peters, 
a Fnited States soldier. He was 
a private in Troop L. Thirteenth 
jcavalry stationed at Fort Bliss. 
IIis body was found lying in the 
road near tin* smelter works with 
a deep wound in his head. At 
first it was supposed he had been 
hit by an automobile. Several 
Mexicans were seen loitering 
about the scene shortly before the 
killing and they are now being 
sought. Two Mexicans thought 
to know something of the crime 
have been arrested.

FAGTS ABOUT

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

Organized in 1886 under the laws of the United 
States Government, making it the oldest bank in Runnels 
Gounty.

Under direct supervision of the United States Gov
ernment.

United States Depository for Postal Saving Funds.

To be a member of Federal Reserve Bank under the 
new Reserve System.

A capital and surplus of $226,000.00, making it the 
largest and strongest bank in Runnels Gounty.

With the above advantages this bank is well equipped 
to handle your banking business and will appreciate your 
patronage.

The First National Bank
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

PRECINCT CHAIRMAN CAR TURNS TURTLE;
OPPOSES 2ND PRIMARY

B. H. S. LOSES FIRST 
GAME OF SEASON

Ballinger High was defeat- 
Coleman yesterday after- 
The score was 4 to 1. A

Tlu
Church will enter into the second 
week with prospects for very sue

The 
ed at 
noon.
Phone message received here from | cessful meetings. Rev. Matthews 
Captain Mangum of the Ballin- j arrived last Wednesday night 
ger delegation immediately after | and has been preaching each 
the game had been brought to a morning at ten o’clock and at 
close was to the effect that con- night. There were no ten o ’clock
sidcrable switching was done on 
the Ballinger team in the game. 
Several of the old heads of the 
club were benched to allow the 
youngsters to participate in the 
affair. Rayburn pitched yester- j 
day for the Ballinger High and 
Stuart caught.

Mangum was easily the sensa
tion of the day. He was at bat 
four times, made foiy hits, stole

I Ilatchel, April 18. —The earth 
here has on its glad rags and a 
green vegetation covers the face 
thereof. The farmer is busy 
planting grain and hope “ spring
ing eternal in the human heart,” 
encourages him to expect a good 
harvest. May he not be disappoint 

i ed. Did some one say that 
j “ chickens would not do well in 
I Runnels County?” I had occasion 
| to visit the farm of Mr. W. W. 
j Wiygle where I saw 475 young 
; chickens of the White Plymouth 
breed. It was a sight worth view 

I ing. Besides this he had 2.50 
j eggs in incubator ready to hatch, 
some of these eggs costing $1.00 
a piece. This may seem to some as 
extravagance, but Mr. Wiygle 

feels that it is necessary to in
troduce new blood into his flock 
so that the high standard gained 
by his chickens may be kept up. 
The chicks that I saw were doing 
well, seemingly perfectly healthy. 
I am told by the express agent 

I that 51 i*. Wiygle ships many set- 
: ting of these eggs to different 
sections of Texas and even to oth
er states. He realizes that good 
stuff will always sell.

1 notice in The Daily Ledger of 
the 13th an interview had with 
Judge »T. B. Wade, county chair
man in which it was being agi
tated that the question of two 

j primaries be held. Now as a 
' humble member of the great Dem
ocratic party I see no reason for 

J establishing such a precedent in 
our county. And when the exe
cutive committee convenes »Tune 
15th T hope to be there and raise 
my voice against this new innova
tion. From this interview with 
our county chairman he plainly 
showed that he was not in favor 
of it, but expressed a wish that 

; the people decide this question.
______ | So Messrs. Connelly and Gan-

revival at the Methodist | 7 er  spoke at our school house
Thursday morning to an atten
tive audience. A Pig am? Baby 
Beef Club was organized with a 
good many members. I am satis
fied that were our farmers to 
act upon the advice given by 
these gentlemen, farming in our 
section would be more profitable.

Miss Maud Dahlgruen who has 
just finished teaching the Kristof 
school returned home on Wednes
day. We are glad to have her 

throughout tlu* week at this hour ,lome again. The Ilatchel High 
and at night. j School troupe will puff off its

Despite the fact that other at-\ £1:*y in thf  S tre e t” at
tractions this week, which had [Crews Friday mght, April 17th.

ONE IS INJURED
Throwing

METHODIST REVIVAL 
CONTINUE NEXT WEEK

his car in such a 
manner that it turned turtle, 

rather than risk the probability 
of running over a small child 
playing in the road, C. R. Step* 
hens and a party narrowly escap
ed a serious accident late Friday 
evening. In the accident J .  J .  
Erwin, postmaster at Ballinger, 
received several bruises and 
scratches but was not seriously 
injured.

The party which was composed 
of C. R. Stephens, who was driv
ing, J .  J .  Erwin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. II. W. Lynn of this city, was 
returning from a fishing trip 
down the river. They were beat
ing the rain in but were running 
at a low rate of speed when the 
accident occured. At the Abi
lene and Southern crossing at 
Hutchings Avenue, a wagon was 
noticed ahead of the automobile 
by Mr. Stephens. He slowed his 
car considerably, but as he was 
about to turn out of the road to 
go around the wagon, his atten
tion was directed to a small child 
in the road. He was within such 
a short distance to the little fel
low playing in the road, that it 
was impossible to stop the car 
without striking the person. 
Rather than run over the 
little fellow and cause fatal in
juries, he wheeled his car to one 
side suddenly. The sudden change 
in the direction caused the ma
chine to turn completely over, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn and Mr. 
Erwin pinioned under the car.

Help was immediately called 
and the injuries of Mr. Erwin at
tended.

The automobile was nearly 
completely demolished. Damages 
are estimated at about $150 to 
the machine.

ONE HORSE FOR
NEWLY-WEDS.

this morning, and there 
no ten o’clock services 

but the ten 
o'clock service will be resumed 
again Tuesday and carried on

services 
will be 
Monday morning,1  0  7

been planed and could not be post f 
poned, conflicted with the meet-

Drop in and see us and let us explain the many 
advantages offered you by this banking institution. 

T  ,ddes affording you every facility, your funds are 
protected by the State Bank Guaranty act which pro 
tects you against loss, when you select a State Bank 
as your depository. This bank operates under a 
State Bank Charter. Its steady growth in deposits 
tells the story of confidence and good will placed in 
it by hundreds of depositors. We solicit your account

F ARMERS £  MERCHANTS gTATE Q A J
B A  L L I N C E r F i T E X  A  S

four bases, had eight chances and , ing, the attendance has been good
fielded perfectly

The second game of the scries 
is being played this afternoon at 
Coleman. »■

ANOTHER MOVE
FOR BASEBALL

Another effort is being made 
by the fans of West Texas to or 
ganize a West Texas League. 
This time the circuit would not 
be quite as large as the one pro
posed some time ago. Only four 
towns have been asked to join in 
the movement for base ball along 
organized lines in this part of die 
state, during the summer months. 
They are Ballinger, San Angelo, 
Brown wood and Coleman.

AYord has been received here 
from Secretary of Commence 
Owen sof San Angelo, to the ef
fect that that city was getting up 
sufficient money among the bus
iness to finance the proposition. 
Coleman and Brown wood are also 
getting busy.

The letter from San Angelo 
has been turned over to several 
fans of this city who are making 
an effort to interest the business 
men of this city. Tt is pointed 
out by the fans that the league 
composed of the cities mentioned 
would be a very parctical one. A 
meeting of the business men of 
this city will probable be called 
soon to decide upon the matter.

and much interest is al
ready being manifested in the 
services. Rev. Matthews is not a 
new man in the church work of 
this part of the state. He was at 
one time presiding elder of this 
district. He is a man that talks 
in a way that holds the attention 
of his hearers, and delivers a mes
sage that makes his revival work 
successful.

The music will be made a spe
cial feature of the services thru- 
out the coming week, and the 
splendid choir alone will pay you 
for attending these services.

The Sunday services will be 
particular interesting. The pas
tor extends to all a cordial invi
tation to attend.

RACE W ITH DEATH LOST
Houston, Texas, April 17.—L. 

L. Kenodle raced two hundred 
miles with death and lost. He and 
his wife started from San An
tonio for Baton Rouge, La., that 
Kenodle might breath his iast in 
his former home. But he died in 
a Pullman sleeper on an M. K. & 
T. train near Houston. Kenodle 
was a train dispatcher and had 
been suffering from tuberculosis. 
His wife was in a state of collapse 
due to her constant fight to keep 
the spark of life in her husband 
alive as long as possible.

Plainview, Tex., April 18.—One 
of the most unique marriages 
that has ever taken place in the 
Panhandle was witnessed here 
when A. A'. A"aughn and Aliss Cleo 
Sheppard were married. Both 
came here from Parker county, 
lie  rode all the way horseback. 
She came by train. Then as soon 
as A*aughn arrived lie telephoned 
his fiance and Judge AV. B. Lewis 
was called. The ceremony took 
place but a few minutes after the 
bridegroom arrived and he wore 
boots, spurs and chaps. After 
the wedding Airs. Vaughn also 
mounted the horse and they 
started on a long overland trip to 
Arizona where the husband has 
purchased a ranch. Mrs. Araughn 
came a few days ahead to visit 
relatives.

1 B. F. Corum ,the South Ballin
ger painter, was in the city Sat
urday morning and says his twin 
»Jersey cows, 2 1-2 years old are 
now both the mothers of fine cal
ves which was thought by some 
people to be out of the ordinary. 
However it is a fact that both the 
twin cows now have fine, healthy 
young calves.

BUFFALO  FOUND ON RANCH.

We want your job work.

Farwell. Tex., April 18.—Buf
faloes are now extinct, at least 
those of pure blood are. But a 
cowboy employed on the V. A*. N. 
ranch near here was amazed a 
few days ago to discover a big 
bison bull grazing among several 
hundred years ago. AVhere the big 
his forebears might have been a 
hundred year ago. AVhere the big 
animal came from is not known! 
'and other ranchers say they have 
never seen the beast. He was 
driven to the ranch headquarters 
and placed in a strong corral. The 
buffalo is about six years old and 
is extremely difficult to manage. 
There is a theory that it may be 
one of a small herd hidden for 

.many years in the canyons and 
plains south of here, seldom visit
ed by white men.

“ A Satisfied Customer I s  
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust Co.
G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k .

A HOME INSTITUTION THE PEOPLES FRIEND,

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An Account with Us and Let Us Prove that

W e Take Gare of Our Customers
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not believe that cleanliness is 
conductive to good health, should 
he made to move. Let’s keep up 
the fight against filth and advo
cate matters sanitary and profit] 
♦hereby. Swat the fly.

--------- o---------
Lampasas and Brown counties 

are to vote on the pool hall <pies- 
I tion within the next few days, 
i According to reports from those 
counties the pool halls are res
ponsible for their own death, 
which is sure to come. Where a 
pool hall is conducted in keeping 
with the law and rules governing 

| such matters the people do not 
i seem to have apv desire to put 

. < tl lem out. Local conditions bear
The high cost of living is said us out in tjlis

to me due to the spending of mon
ey for little things. The family 
that lives out of paper bags and (.|(, ¡s t|1(i nain< 
tin cans feels the truthfulness of 
this statement.

---------o---------

- o —

Cood seeks good.

The fear of trouble is trouble’s 
advance agent.

Somebody has said that wish
ing and hoping are twin sisters 
of failure. . . . .

As “ society” is constituted to
day. it is just as well that it is 
exclusive.

Transmute yourself into a de
termined eompierer of every ad
verse condition.

Because a man happens to lie 
lavish with his love is no sign he 
will come to want.

BARNETT AND PEARCE
SCHOOLS GIVE PICNIC.

The youth of today 
broader skyline than 
ever dreamed of.

It is claimed now that the rea
son booze kills people is because 
they don't know how to handle 
it. Some people are even wreck
less with dynamite.

I f  you don't attend some of 
the picnics you will never know 
how wonderfullv Runnels ( utili
ty is blessed with orators. The 
«peaking campaign is on under a

CAPUDIIM E

A D Ó S E  * ^
h ic k s ’ cA PubiN zr ç )
IN A  L IT T L E 'w a T E R

C U R E S ■
H E A D A C H E

COLDS AND G i d ? ?
Sold AT Well-Stock::d Df.ug 3Tcr....,

The Bonham Morning Chroui- 
of a new daily 

/paper, coming to this office from 
'the Bonham town. Bonham is a 
;clean town, and of course the 
Chronicle is a clean paper. It 
carries a nice advertising patron
age and among tin* firms repre
sented is the R. A. Risser & Co., 
store, which at one time hold a 
prominent place in the commer- 

/cial circles of Ballinger. We wel
come the Chronicle to our ex
change table.

--------- n---------
STC\<1 BY FAKE ADVERTIS

ING.
I The advertising grafter con
tinues to get ill his work, while 
the merchants dance to the music. 
The Temple Gram tells of how 
the merchants of that city pulled 
the cork under to the tune of a 
nice little sum of money, and left 
♦ lie advertisers with the hag to 
hold.

Ballinger merehrnts contribut
ed over $40 to an advertising 
grafter a couple of weeks ago. 
The money spent on the preposi- 

• tion was absolutely thrown away 
1 os far a.; the merchant was bene
fited. We pay attention to these 
fake advertising schemes, we are 
on the inside, so to speak, and 
know the worthlessness of the pro 
positions, and what we say is not 
so much in the nature of criticism 
as just a little friendly warning 
that you may be prepared to turn 
down the next grafter with his 
fake proposition. At least it 
would lie the wise tiling to in

vestigate before you accept tlx* 
“ sli-k tongue” for the wag that 

! it wiggles.

The men who make tlx 
for other men to record arc 
lv ever bookworms.

is no greater luxurvThere 
than the 
who understands von

The Pearce school, which was 
so successfully taught during the 
term just closed by Miss Kinds, 
closed last Friday and the Barnett 
school under the able direction of 
Miss Fisher, will close next Fri
day. The two communities came 
together last Friday and held a 
picnic at the Gaston Well on Val
ley creek, where the children ear 
ric'd out a splendid program mak
ing their speeches and singing 
songs and entertaining tlx* pa
trons of the two schools.

In tlx* forenoon tlx* candidates 
were given an opportunity to tel! 
the people why they should he 
elected, and every one present 
briefly presented their claims C. 

I ( ’. Thomas, acted as master of 
ceremonies, introducing tlx* speak 

! ers. After tlx* splendid picnic 
sires dinner had been enjoyed the pro

gram by the children was render- 
led, Dec* Oliver acting as chair- 

history ! man of this part of tlx* program.
Tlx* agricultural and live stock ex 

t pertx, who have been touring the 
| country throughout the week, ar
rived at noon and after the

looks on a 
his

raro-

possession of a friend school program Mr. French and
. ; U -  ............I 1 .................. I Al. __________1

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o ! d building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use— hand’ed bv l -l 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

Tin* man who hustles hardest

Mr. Tinsley addressed the crowd 
along the same line as carried 
out by these gentlemen at other

for experience usually outstrips 'places in the county.
the fellow horn with ability.

Even a bad man deplores the 
particular evil he sees in others; 
sometimes he hates even his own.

Deen* in your heart, the one 
you despise is greater than your
self;  the great in heart despise no ¡Stuart and Geo. Stokes, 
one.

You make a mistake if vm 
think that poverty means only a 
lack of gold. Its worst form is 
♦ he poverty of thought and ambi
tion.

The one thing more heautitul 
than a kindly smile is its answer.

You are never in greater dan
ger than w!x*n entirely satisfied 
with yourself.
o I -----  *»

If a man is truly made in God's 
image and likeness, isn’t it about \ 
time some of us abandoned our j 
concealment and disclosed our i 
patent of nobility?

rile last tiling on tlx* program 
! was a hall game between tlx* Val
ley creek hoys and the candidates. 
The heavy sluggers on tl'** candi
date team included M. I>. Chas
tain. R. S. Griggs. M. Kleberg, 
Jim Flynt, S. H. McPherson. J .  
1). Perkins. C. P. Shepherd, Will

Fix* can
didates put up a game fight, but 
tlx* boys won the game by a 
2 to !) score.

The people of the Valley creek 
section are in the best of spirit 
• ver the prospects for the year, 
and the bright face hoys and 
girls that make up tlx* two schools 
of that section speak in the high
est terms f *! tlx* intelligent and 
progressive citizenship that mak
es ur. that part of our splendid 
county.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
____ ing blind or protruding. Piles,

When men and women learn in{* 3 0,11 address and I will
that love, rightlv understood, is i tdl >'ou how to cur« yourself at 
of the snirit and not of the flesh, home hv the new absorption treat 
then* will I*.* no divorce problem. | nii‘nt an<1 will also send some of

M ite is a luxury no man can af- this home treatment free for trial
ford, rich or poor. with references from your own

______________.locality if requested, immediate
Straight at It. relief and permanent 0115? assur-

Tbere is no use of our “ beat- ed. Send no money, but tell oth-
ing around the hush.” We might rss of this offer. Write today to 
as well out with it first as last. Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre 
We want you to try Chamber- j Dame- Tnd.
Iain's Cough Remedy the next
time you have a cough or cold. 
There  is no re:;son so far as ve 
•an see why you should not do so. 
’’’his préparation hy its remnrk- 
*b'<* (“li; e ; has gained a world 

tation, and people ev- 
* e speak of ft in the Iiigh- 

t i x*- of praise. It is for sale 
all do 1er:;.

THE BALLINGER LUKLER CO.
t r ,

?wED CROSS SEALS REPORT.

¡Mrs. Byrd, of Coleman, who 
had been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Giving and family tlx* past 
few weeks, left for her home Kat- 
urdnv morning.

If you've never worn Ju t. I  \ / 'r ic e  &  Co., made-to- 
measure clothes and really 1 ke to know the lasting 
serv.ee value e ijoyed by men who do wear them, you’d 

have no other kind. Your first suit is 
t  all that’s necessary to make you realize 

that you’ve at last secured what you've 
been seeking. Make this test today.

W. H. R O A R K ,
,'Muf Seel*

TI10  Ta llor .
r  x< l u s l v r  I  o c ' i i l  D r n l o r

gfe# Don’t over look the fact that I work two men in 
the cleaning, pressing and altering department, and 
prepared to do anything you have to do. “ Just try u s.’,

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W an ts to  sell you  m ilk. P ro m p t service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e B allin ger D airy. P h on e 2 1 0

M:*l G. B. Colquitt. President 
*•' i!x* Te ■■.:«*■ Public llealth Asso- 
•i;t!en .«nnoiinces that tlx* total 
•■;•<•( ipts from Red Cross Christ
mas Seals  011 April 1st amounted 
• >, $11.818.30. About 1 >0 of tlx* 
local chairmen have failed to re
port to date, and a number of in
dividuals have not yet remitted 
for Christmas Seals. It is hoped 
that several thousand dollars ad
ditional may In* received end that 
the total sales will lx* increased to 
it leant $15.000.

PAINT NOW.

needsproperty it

job : 
tlx*

If your 
don't wait

There are two parts of a 
the paint and the work; 
work is more than tlx* paint.

The cost of paint is about, two- 
fifths; tlx* work three-fifths.

Paint won’t come-down in a 
hurry; too-manv jobs put-off.

Men arc waiting for $2 or $3; 
they don’t know it; they think 
♦ hev are waiting for $20 or $25.

Why don’t men use their 
heads?

DEVOE
BALLINGER LUMBER CO sell it 
ltw «118

O. C. Puckett, of tlx* Pumphrey 
country was a business visitor 
in Ballinger Saturday.

BASE BA LL TODAY.

See a good BASE BALL game 
and SMOKE a good cigar all for 
a NYCLE at E. F. ELDER &, 
SON. 17-3t«i

MONEY LOANED- 0 percent on 
farms, orchard lands, city resi
dent or business property, to buy. 
build, improve, extend or refund 
mortgages or other securities, 
terms reasonable, succiai privil
eges. Correspondence invited. 
Commonwealth Securities Loan 
Company., R. 7G7 Gas and Elec
tric Bldg.. Denver, Colorado. 740 
Henry Bldg., Seattle. Washing
ton. 3-4tw «1 4-11-18-25

J .  W. T. Bishop, one of the 
presperous river farmers south
east. of Ballinger, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Saturday.

Do You!
Have you got any stoves, organ, 

or furniture or machine that you 
want fixed or repaired or varnish 
f-d see me. or phone me. AH work 
guaranteed by the old reliable re
pair man. C. A. Freeze, phone 381 
the Singer agent. 30-26td

P. N. Smith, of tin* Winters 
country, cam«* in Saturday with 
his son R. W. Smith who return
ed to his home at Browmvood on 
the morning train. Mr. Smith Jr . 
had been looking after his larg«* 
farming interests in tlx* Wingate 
country the past few days. Both 
the gentlemen ordered the Ban
ner-ledger to their address and 
spoke in high terms of our splen
did county site weekly.

C h ild re n  C ry  fo r  F le tc h e r 's

T he K ind Y ou H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, and w hich has been 
iu use for over ¿50 y ears , has borne th e signature of 

/I - and has been m ade u n der his per»
/ l *  sonal supervision sinee its  infancy.

Allow no one to  deceive you in this» 
All Counterfeits, Im itations and “  «Just-as-good ** are but 
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger the health  Of 
Infants and Children—Experience again st Experim ent.

What is CASTORIA
C astoria is a  harm less substitute for C astor Oil, P a re *  
gori«*, l>r«»ps and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neitli«*r Opium, M orphine n o r oth er ¡Narcotic 
suh.staiH*e. Its age is its g u aran tee. I t  destroys AY onus  
ami allays Eeverisiiness. F o r  m ore than  thirty  years i t  
has been in constant use for the r«*lief of Constipation» 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all T eething Troubles and  
I Mat rix» a. It regulates th e Stom aeh and Bow els,
assim ilates the Food , giving healthy and n a tu ra l bleep.  ̂
The Children’s P a m e e a —The M other’s F rie n d .

G EN U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
I Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Fears
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

THC CKNTAUR COMRAHV, N IW  YORK CITY.

Rub the joints with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheum
atism. It penetrates the flesh to [ 
the bone conveying its soothing 
and restorative influence to the 
spot where the pain exists. Price! 
25e, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle.! 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

“ THE BROKEN ROSARY.”

“ The Broken Rosary ” by Kirk-1 
patr ek Boone, and produced by 
America’s foremost, theatrical 

■producers. The Syndicate, will b< ' 
seen at The Princess Theatre on j 
Saturday, April 25th, Matinee) 
and night.

This wonderful play, shortly to ! 
he seen here, has shattered every

record known to the theatrical 
business in the short tiux* it has 
been before the public. It is new, 
it tells a wonderful story and it 
hits tlx* nail on tlx* head in des
cribing one of the most crying 
abuses of our country.

It is a play no one can afford 
to miss because in two or three 
months its story will have gone 
ringing around thew orld, attract 
ing tlx* praise of tlx* public, the 
congratulations of the press and 
the policy of tlx* pulpit.

Second Hand Refrigerator.
100 pound capacity, large nice 

family refrigerator ,cost $25. Will 
sell for $10. Phone 190 or 27. 
dtfdh

------- y
New Prices on Mazda Lamps

Clear Frosted
25 W att 20 candle power 30c 35c
40 W att 32 candle power 30c 35c
00 W att 48 candle power 40c 45c

100 W att 80 candle power 70c 80c

O ld  S ty le  L a m p s
100 W att 40 candle power 35c
50 W att 20 candle power 20c
30 W att 8 candle power 20c

M a z d a  L a m p s  g iv e  tw ic e t h e  lig h t o n
s a m e  c u r r e n t  c o n s u m e d .

Tho DoHinrrnr Pntinn nil Oai l ib  B a l l i n g e r  l o t i
P H O N E  1 5

on un uOi

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.CO cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

Cough Medicine for Children
Too much cere cannot he used 

ir> selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It should lx* pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub
stances and he most effectual. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets these requirements and is 
a favorite with the mothers 
young children everywhere. For 
sale by all dealers.

..S p rin g  D a tin g ..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h is  M e re
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

- mass#
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What So Precious
As a Healthy Baby?

Every Youngster Can Have Fine 
Digestion if Given a Good 

Baby Laxative.

In spit«' of tlit* greatest p«*rson- 
al ear«* and tin* most intelligent 
attention to «liet, babies and «'bibl
ren will I..... ... «•on8tipat»*«l, und
it is a fart that constipation and 
indigcNtion have wrecked many 
m young lif«*. To start, with a 
good «ligestiv«- apparatus is to 
start lift' without handicap’.

Mut. as we cennot all hav«* per j 
f«*ct working bowels, we must <l<> 
the next best thing and acquire 
them, or train them to become | 
healthy. This can he «lone by the 
us«* of a laxutive-tonic very high
ly recommended by a gmit many 
mothers. The reme«ly is called 
l>r. ('nhlwell’M Syrup I’epsin and 
has be«*n on the market, for two 
generations. It can be bought 
conveniently at any drug store 
f«»r fifty cents or «me dollar a bot
tle, and those who are already 
convinced of its merits buy the 
dollar si/.«*.

Its mildness mak«*s it tin* ideal 
nit'dieine for children, amt it is 
also very pleasant to the taste. 
It is sure in its effect, and genu
inely harmless. Very little of it 
is r«'<piir«'«l and its fr«‘«|ueut us«- 
«loci not cans«* it to lose its effect, 
as is the ease with so many other 
remedies.

Thousands can testify to its 
merits in constipation, indig.-s 
lion, biliousni'Ns. siek-lnuulaelies, 
etc., among them reliable people 
lik«' Mrs. Jami's It. Mouse, of Mar

t f a *

HOWARD ROUSE

mette,  Wis. Her littl«' son llow- 
! ard «!; • fiftenn months obi last 

April, but b«‘ was sick with bowel 
troiibl«' from !»irtli ami suffered 
iut«*nscly. Sine«* .Mrs. Itousi* has 
been giving him Dr. t'aldwell’s 
Syrup I’epsin n 11 trouble has dis* 
appeared and tin- boy is becoming 
irobust.

Thousands k«*«'p J>r. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin constantly in the 
house, for every member of the 
family can use it from infancy to 
old age. Tin* users of Syrup Pep
sin have l«*arn«'<l to avoid eat Inn- 
ties, salts, mineral waters, pills 
and otln-r harsh reme«lies for 
they do but temporary good ami 
are a shock to any d«>licatc sys- 
tem.

Families wishing to try a free 
sample bottle ««an obtain it post 
pai«l by addr«*ssing Dr. \V. H 
Caldwell, -IP) Washington St., 
Montiet'llo, III. A postal «*nr«l 
with your name and a«l<lress on 
it will do.

The above pyramid is made tip entir«*ly r «juart cups, pint 
cups, gallon cans, peck measures, l«*aden or iron weights, scales, 
and every known variety of applianc«- for determining quantity, 
livery measure in this pile was condemned as incorrect by th<* 
Austin Inspector of W«*ights and Measures, and was tak«*n away 
from th«' dealer v ho was using it. Th<* heap as it here appears 
forme«l a part of the «‘xhibit set up for Home Economics Week 
at th«* University of Texas, and Is-low appeared the placard: 
“Why Ik* a p«s>r housekeeper? Why say it is only a little? One 
c«'nt a «lay on t«-n purchases lost by short weight means $30.00 
a year. Thirty dollars a year will clot In.* the baby.”

MORE AGRICULTURE 
TEACHING NEEDED

PROGRAM BAPTIST
RALLY MEETINGS

Norton, April 28-20; Mazelimd 
April 30-May I.

First Evening.
• V 8:30 p. m. Th«* Mission of a

Maptist Chiireli in a Community 
Ml«l«*r U. W. Marks, Ahil«*m*.

0:00 a. m. Church 4 Itlieet s ami 
their Duty Khlcrs Ed Thompson 

 ̂ and W. M. Adkins.
0:30 Layni«*n in the Churches 

ami tlu-ir Duty d. F. Garrett 
and E. M. Bond.

I0 :0o Tin* Duty «»f Baptists to 
Have a Church School llbb-fs 
,\V. .1. Kicks ami .las. Chapman.

10:30 Tin- Duty of Sunday 
School Officers and Tea«*h«*rs 
Khlcrs W. D.Wiley ami K. K. 
Smith.

11:00 The Ib-lation of I’astor 
ami I’eople lihb-r 1«. A. Scran 
toil, Abilene.
Dinner on Ground If Convenient.

2:00 |». ill. Young People's

CANDIDATES

This paper is authorize«! to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri- 
mary to tm held in .July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J .  A. DEMOYILLE

For Tax A«8«‘ssor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCIICCHARD 
SAM H. McPIlERSON.
JIM  McWIHRTKR.
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For Coiintv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
VV. L. BROWN.— w # mip  ,, «

For County (Uerk:
O. L. PARISH 
0. 0. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

Work Miss Edna Mi-Dann-ls.
2:3(1 Women’s Work in the 

4 'bundles MesdaiiK's L. I). Mos 
ley, E. I >. Walk«*r ami W. B. A«1 
kins.

3;(HI 4 ¡00(1 Readirig III the
llonu'S Elder L. Ilillyer, San An 
g«*lo.

3 :3(i A Soul Winning Cam
paign Elders L. E. Hurt and 
W. It. Diiiiii.

Second Evening.
7:30 Devotional
0:00 How Men Are Saved 

Norton, Ehler J .  4'. Boyd. 
Ma/.elaml, l-Ibb-r W.*S. Risser

The above will la- rend« red as 
best we may by substituting 
names to make the work better. 
We i..-.k all who will * * .»on ns in 
«I es«* 'licetings, follow ii tln*m 
a I ron* j.laee to plrt«* *.

J .  W. ELLIOTT, Missionary
We are counting on von.

If you want to rent or buy a 
sewing machine I will ri>iit you 
• u e or sell you «»lie 1111«I I will s«-ll 
von a mi’chim* from $2.50 to 
and will give von from one week 
to three years time without in 
terest ami I will tak«* your old 
machine or furniture of anv kind 
on new machine. (\ A. Free/«*. 
Singer Agent. 30 24*»td

J . S. Thompson, ot the llatelu'l 
country, passed through Ballin 
ger Saturday at noon en route 
home from Lockhart, when* he 
had been at the he«lsi«le ol liis 
mother, who had been dangerous 
lv ill. but In* r«‘p'nrts her mu<*li 
better w lien he left that phn-e.

C. E. Trammel, one of tin* sub 
stantial «-iti/«-ns of tin- Norton 
«•«»nutry, was among tin- busim-ss 
visitors in Balline«-r Saturdav.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Prenident Me/.es of the Univer
sity of Texas Gives Views.

There is i>v more important 
educational work in Texas to
day than th<* training of young 
Vi en to heroin«* farmers, and 
the increase and distribution of 
information about fanning. 
Three-fourths ot the population 
of our Stat<* is rural; three mil
lion of its peoph* live under ru
ral conditions, and tucr«* are 
now at work on its farms 350,- 
OUU white farmers. Courses in 
agriculture and experiment 
work arc carried on by tin* Ag
ricultural and Mechanical Col
lege. Each of the four State 
Normals and the College of Iii- 
duatrial Arts is giving instruc
tion to student« who ar«* pre
paring to teach agriculture, i ne 
State University also, as is in
quired by tin* Constitution, is 
preparing some of its students 
to teach agriculture. In the 
agricultural courses of the A. 11 
M. Colleg«* 511 students are «*n- 
rolled; in th«* lour State Nor
mals, the Colleg«* of Industrial 
Arts, an«l the University, 1,020 
students are enrolled in agricul
tural classes. Is this an ade
quate provision? Does it com
pare favorably in amount with 
the work of the eight«*en liter
ary colleges of th«' State? 
When we bear in mind the 3,- 
000,004) of our rural popula
tion as compared with the 1,- 
000,000 of our urban, is the 
typ<* «if education especially 
adapted to the needs of the 3,- 
000,000 being giv«*n sufficient 
emphasis?

Texas imeds more agricultur
al training ‘ rath«*r than less, 
and more institutions giving 
such training rather than few
er such institutions. And when 
they are establish«'«], and all th«* 
present State i.istitutions have 
ade«iuut«-iy nn*t the n«*eds of 
their students f«>r agricultural 
training, rural schools will grow 
up more rapidly, and enlighten
ed, skillful, and c«mtente<l farm
ers will multiply, and an int«*l- 
ligent appreciation «»f the p«»s- 
sibilities ami vain«* of the fun- 
damental calling of th«* [>eoplo 
will b«*com«* wid *s|*ea«l over 
the state.

Nacogdoches, is both b«*autiful 
and interesting.

In 1845, th«* last year of the 
Republic of Texas, this prop- 
erty, now a mo«lel public school 
ground, was ce«J«'«l by the City 
of Nacogdoches t«» the Univer
sity of Nacogdoches, an insti
tution chartered by an act of 
the Ninth Texas Congress. Al
though it was not to b«* a State 
school. Congress gave «*ncour- 
agement to this pioneer <*duca- 
tional enterprise by donating 
four leagues of land, which gift 
was supplemented by laud do
nations from such men as 
Thomas J. Rusk, Sam Houston 
and Hayden Edwards. But the 
patriotic dream of establishing 
a permanent university was not 
reali/.«*d; and the brick building
er«*cte«l lor th«* university was 
us«*«l from the close of the Civil 
War as the temporary home of 
the public school. This house, 
still in a perl«*ct state of pr«*- 
servation, n«»\v stands just be
hind the n«*w and magnificent 
public school building.

Another historic landmark is 
the old Stone Fort, built accord
ing to the lx*st information in 
I «74), which was moved several 
y(*ars ago from the business 
sect ion of Nacogdoches and re
built on th«* northwest corner 
of the campus, where it is used 
as a public library.

About nine years ago this fif- 
teen-acre campus was deed«*«! to 
th«* public schools, and in tin* 
center of th«* block a forty 
thousand dollar high school 
building was erected near a 
magnificent cluster of pirn* and 
sweet gum trees. The yards 
were leveled, cement walks w « re 
built, and provision was made 
for tennis, basket ball, baseball, 
and similar games. And now 
as an ideal playground, as an 
example of civic pride, the large 
ami beautiful school campus of 
tin* Nacogdoches Public School 
is the most uni«|uc model to b« 
fouml anywhere in Texas.

The priuh-nt niothcr is tlwiiy» 
«>ii ili«- unteli for syiuptonis «d 
worm.s in ln-r «-liildren. Pah'iiess, 
hu-k «d int«-r«-st in plnv, nini p«*«*v- 
isluiess is thè sigimi l’or W IIITE'S 
4 REAM VEILMIFUGE. A few
«lost-s «d ibis «*x«*«*l b-nt. r«‘iiu*«ly
puts dii en«I lo tIn- worms ;ni«l thè 
elnld sooii nels iinlimilly. Prie«* 
2.»«' per hottle. S«»l«| hy (he \V’nlk 
*-r I )l'llg 4 ài.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First Prestiytcriau Church
The usual serv ices will In- held 

at. this ehiirch Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invite«!.

Rev. R. M. Haiiinioek, Pustor.

Episcopal Services.
Sunday school «*aeh Sunday 

morning at the usual hour.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Sunday school at III«- usual 

hour. Preaching at II 'Vl«>«*!(. 
Suhj«'ct, “ Pea«'»' Lik«* a River." 
Special music at morir.ig s«*r- 
viee. 4 >11 account <d’ the meeting 
at the M. E. 4'lllircli tiler«* will b«‘ 
no preaching Simdav night.

W. BION ADKINS,
Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
NN ill hav«* the Missiouery pro 

gram that should have Im*«*ii r«*n- 
dered last Sunday at school.

Pr<‘.*i«'hiug at II a. in. ,-tnd S p. 
in. hv Rev. J«*ster.

» V Tax Collector :
T. li. TODD 
M I». CHASTAIN. 
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

Por Countv Att«»rn«*v:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 
FE B  M W ILLIAM S.

For Countv Superintendent:
J .  N. KEY.
S. C. HARRIS.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE ETSENHUTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

By Being Comtantly Supplied With 

Thedford’» Black-Draught.

McDutr. Va—"I siilfercil for seven 
years,” says Mrs. J. B Whniaker, o 
this place, “with sick headache, an« 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a frieml told me to In 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, whim i did, 
and I found it to be Die best family medi
cine tor young and old.

I keep Hlark-Draught on hand all tin 
time now, and when my children tecl ? 
little bad, thry ask me tor a dour, and r 

i does them more good than any median« 
they ever tried.

We never have a tong spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commence! 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purelj 
■ vegetable, and has been found to regu- 
; late weak stomachs, aid digestion, ic* 

licvc indigestion, colic, wind, nausea 
1 headache, sick stomach, and similai 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for mor« 
than 74) years, and has bcnchtcd mou 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommend» 
Black-Draught. Price only Zk . Octi 
lockage to-uay. t*. C M

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
“ I ki11’I’«• !*«•«I with i-liciimatism 

fo<- t\v«> yi-jiiM ami <*«tiil«l not get 
m% right linml to iiiv mouth for 
Ihnt l<'iigth of tun«'," writes 1 .«-«•« 
L. 4 ‘hupciar, Mupletoii, lowi*. 
" I  suffered tcrrihl«* pain so I 
i*«'ul<l rot sb-ep or lie still ill 
night. Fix* y«'u;-M aim I begun 
using Ghuiuht'i'liiiii V. Liniiiieiit, 
mid hi two mouths I was well 
ami lu.ve not suffered with rhi'ii 
mutism since." For sale hy .ill 
«l«-iilors.

A MODEL SCHOOL ( AMPUS.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Extends vou n eordinl invitn 

tion to flu* servii'cs.
'Flic «‘¡lurch going habit is be

ing tried by thoughtful people nil 
«► v * * r the eoiintry. 4)iir «‘liureli 
home mnv be yours: For help; To 
»Help. Morning Nuhject: "  Tin* 
I pwnrd Look." On account of 
t lie meeting ut tin* Methodist 
church there will lie no night 
service.

A. r .  SMITH, Minister.

Catholic Church.
!l: 1.”» o 'clock n. tri. Sunday 

school.
10 o'clock a. m. Muss with mi 

inst met ion.
8:4)0 o'clock p. hi. Rosary, Ser 

moil. B(-tieili<-t ion.
Subject of the H«'rtUOIl lit the 

night service: “ 4 ’oiifessioii. "
A eordinl invitation exteiide«l 

to nil.
Father J .  B. Lnvoie, 

Rector.

IN STERUNG 
LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girlk 
Do—Tells How She 

Found Relief.
Sterling, Conn. “ I nm a girl of 22 

y< ur» and 1 uacd to faint away ev«*ry 
month and waa vi*ry 
weak. i  was alro
t>r>th« red a Jot wit)» 
l'«-mai« weukncaa. I 
rend your Uttlo book 
‘ Wisdom for Wo- 
mi-n, ’ and I imw how 
others tind Ix-oii 
ht'lped by Lydia E. 
Pinkhani’a Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
d<*ci«J<<d to try it, and 
it )ias mnde nn* feel 

like a nc w girl i.:i:l 1. nm now relieved 
,f ill! Ui-'ce tri-ubi-.-s, l hope ull young 

girls will get r«-Ji< I ;u« I hav«*. I never 
1 -It better in: y3f.\”- Mis; IiKRTHA A. 
i’LLO«iM8, IJi-x f W, Sterling, Coma

Masae-.m, If. Y,—r°I have taken I y- 
E 1 in’..! » it V« gotublo ( ’oinpound

ml » highly y "  »« ml it  If snycne 
i *s I«» write t * fjit 1 will glnd'y t« !l 

'.or ilK iit j; y cars*. ) was certainly in 
i) bud condition a • ny I lixxJ was ull turn* 

y  u* vuter. I i«ad pimples on my face 
...A a In. I eeler, und for iiv«« yeara 1 had 
be. n troui/J* I with niippr«*:ion. Th«» 
doctoia culled ii ‘Aneiriin and E.\t:ttU<- 
t:«m,’ »n«l mid l was nil run down but 
I.ydin II Plnkhiim’i Vegetable Com- 
l»’un«i brought me «Hit all right.”-  Mi, <i 

I La vika My Hi::;, Box 74, Muaneno, N.Y.
« «

1 Y o u n g  G irl»«, II« m*<1 T h i s  Advice.
C.irla who ar«» troubled w ith painful or 

irregular period«, back ache, headache, 
dragging-dow n aenaationa, f a i n t i n g  
Kfx-ih or indigeation,should im m isiiateiy 
seek reatoration to health by taking  Ly
dia K. l ’inkham ’n V egetab le  Compound.

Miss Crouch, of Miles, who 
IijkI been visiting h«*r sister, Mrs. 
Limlsey, left for tier lioiiie Sat- 
ur«hiy at noon. She was aceoin- 
pauie«l homo hy lu-r little ni«*co 
Miss Elizahi’th Limlsey who will 
visit at Mill's a few days.

Sum Graham came in at imnn |
........................  a . 1  U t l l o l  A W ) w i r | « r i i ( i l . | l » rl'liblH»l.r • li;«««..I..T Tl.nndertiti' io e »»a ««nid m.tjiiti

I «I i. «*. .n .In.l anil Ik llli.M li tl J u .n

♦ «»«lav ami will visit h«-r parents 
■over Sunday.

A. NY. Sh'tlg«* *s in Winters this 
evening on business.

li’ l i « q  Pl»«i u n í a  inri .»un ^
I bo*«, re.tr«) *»PH I»lu0 FlM»<«|). 

l u t o  s o  « I k ^ r  Huy o f  v«*Mf v  Hrnill«-». Avbt *4 III-« lit vtrn* 
»HA1IOMH PICA Nil I ’ l l . l A  i « I »

yr »ml ... «»«:.-. |¡. ». • m tw|<ellBblS
NDIDPV IHíHWilSTS 1 VfkVWMFRE

SPEED LIMIT BROKE

An East Texas County's Contri- 
huti«»n to Educational 

l*r«»greHs.

Away down in the piny 
w«H»ds of East Texas, th«*r<* is 
perhaps the most pictur«*a<iue
school campus in all the hip: 
State of Texas. This campus, 
located in the heart of th«* old 
und progressive little c ;<y v?

4»’«*«*iivill«-, Texas, April 18. 
The speed laws \.'en- hrok«*u in 
the marriage of Miss Ann«' Pat 
t«-u and of Alba Williams Slm-k 
«»I 4 '«»in«» here \cst«*r«lay. Tin- 
couple had met but a short turn- 
pr«-\ ums to the Wfiidmg and il 
was the proverbial *'|<»ve" at
first si'*ht. Kut Blacks train was 
dm- to leave at 10 :10 and there 
was hut five minutes in which to 
marry after getting their license. 
The eereiiionv took place in the 
M. K. Si T. passenger station with * 
a crowd ot travelei's ::s witness 
«-K Slid R«-v. Hall rushing the 
words in order that Black could 
catch tIn* train and not leave his 
fiance behind mid unmarried. The 
last words were spoken as the 
engine whistle tooted atbl luidc 
and gridegroom made a run for 
the train, catching it as it was 
pulling out. Black owns a 
farm near Como.

Every Typeface Strik«s the Printing Center Every time.

How Much Service 
Can You Get From 
Your Typewriter?
The L. C. Smith & Bros., ( 
ball bear ing. I«»ng wear
ing typewriter.

It’s What a Machine Does, Not What It Costi, That 
I.- Most Important. All TjptxuitciF To Not Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Operator Does 
Not (ifct the Same Results On Kvc i y Writing Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

1. It is hall bearing throughout---«)*hers are not.
2. All op« rations ar«* eontroll«*d from the k«*yboard.
3. It is Lh«* lightest touch machine made.
4. It. does not "sm u t" the carbon.
f>. The ribbon reverse« automatically.
t‘>. The type is so protected that it is not batterd by collision.
7. One motion of theband returnsthe carnage and operates 

the lin<* space.
8. It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
1). No trouble to write on popei as »mall as a petlage c tn rp  
10. It is'huilt tor service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS. New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand- 
ar«l mak<* typewriters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or rente«!. 408 Fannin S t., Houston, Texas.

J .  I>. C h a s t a i n
!.<»«.<tl -Aft«.nt

big

D O N 'T  r O R G C T
H. L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe «bop in connection

Hut*hings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

4  J

"  /  - •
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T îIR DAILY” LEDGER

J!Ilians Drink~ 
flÙkmans Drink- 
¿çvenjbcdifs Ormi

. . . ............

1000 MILES ON CRUTCHES.

McKitinry, T«*x., April IH. K.

WILL WILL HAVE BIRTHDAY

NYw York, April 1H. Th«* thr«*e

^^igorously good T- and keenly 

delicious. Thirst-quenching 

and refreshing.

T h e national beverage 
and yours.

Drmaml the grnuinr by full name 
Nk knamrt tncouray lutis'ihilion.

you K c an 
Arrow  think 
of C o c a - C o la

Kmil Ilalfmaii, of tin- 4>1 fin 
country, took out a five passenger 
Kuril auto Friday and W. K. 
B«*ar«l, tin* oil man is sporting a 
new Overland both bought from 
tlic Ifarwcll-Allen Auto Co., of 
our eitv.

L. ('. Hunt, of Galveston, who 
had lieen in our «• it\ on cotton 
htisiucss the past few weeks, left 
for his home Friday afternoon.

George Ksk* «Ige returned home 
Friday afternoon from San An 
gelo where he had been on liusi 
nss the past few days.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Hare Always Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

SAN
ANTONIO

a n d  r e tu r n

* $ 6 . 8 5
Tickets on aale April '¿to, limited 
to April22; again on April Z\, lim
ited to April 2d.

Tickets will u Iho be in sale daily 
April 19-25, limited to April 2*!t 
at slightly higher fare.

/ or dr toil 

infortita/ton 'rr

A. H. W IGLE, 
Ballinger

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt's f'ure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to eure all forms of skin 
disease or the purehase priee 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing eases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist.

.1. II. ,\e,is and Will Gilla, two 
of the prominent real estate men 
id I’owelia, entile over ill their

.1. Weston is walking more than hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
1000 miles from Nelson, Neh. I n n i  the birthday of Shakespeare 
Galveston. The walk itself is not J will he observed in many New 
so wonderful hut Weston is niak-j York rlmreli. the clergymen hnv- 
ing the long trip on crutches as ing agreed to multe Shakespeare 
he’s a cripple and his record will the subject of their sermons. On 
stand unbroken for cripples. I lis Thursday of next week school 
wife, two daughters and two sons children will participate in the 
lire making the trip with him, exercise* at the Shakespeare

statute in (Vntr.il pa: k. An out 
door civic celebration will he 
held on Staten Island on Friday 

Their pro-l and on Saturday in public parks, 
because of -------

also on foot. The family has not 
used any conveyance for even 
one mile and they have been two 
months on the trip'.
gress is naturally slow
Weston’s crutches. He is making Eczema, Ring Worn, Itching, and|

Tetter.
Sold under a positive guarantee 

to refund the purehase price if it 
does not eure itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s Cure has proven itself the 
-itaudard medicine for skin dis
eases. Ask anv druggist am

the trip for the benefit of his 
health, lie says, Weston lost a 
leg in a railroad accident.

To have r. fine healthy complex
ion the liver must he active, the 
bowels regular and the blond 
pure. All this is brought about
by using llerbine. It thoroughly the positive guarantee that
scours the liver, stomach and bow 
e!s, puts the body in fine eondi 
(¡«n and restores that clear, pink 
and white complexion so much 
desired by ladies. I'rice ode. 
Sold I » The Walker Drug Co.

K. II Levine and Aug St week 
er two of thi> prominent citizens 
of the Winters country, came 
over in Mr. Levine's new five pas 
senger lluiek auto, to look alter 
business affairs a few hours.

t he 
Nor

with each package. I’riec 
A. H. ííiehards Medicine 
Sherman, Texas.

K. S. McWilliams, one of 
prosperous stockmen of the 
ton country, and Kohert Spieen 
ut the Benoit country were trans
uding business in Ballinger Sal 
unlay and Mr. .McWilliams re
newed his allegiance with the 
Banner Ledger.

We furnish you capital to run 
profitable business o f  your o w n .  
Become o n e  ol  our lo c a l  i t | i t

Look to Your Plumbing
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbing is in seiitatives and sell high grade eiis 
poor condition everybody in the lorn m. do shuts, also guaiaiiteed 
house is liable to contract typhoid sweaters, underwear, hosiery and 

»ther fever. T h e  diges 1 »" ' kties direct toor some ot Her I ever, 
five organs perform tin* same 
functions in the human body as 
the plumbing does for the house, 
and they should be kept in first- 
e'ass condition all the time. If you 
have any trouble with your di
gestion take ( 'lian^bcrlain s Tab
lets ;nn| you are certain to get 
quick re lie f. For sale by all deal
ers.

L. A. Bedford, of Bangs, pass 
ed through Ballinger Saturday 
en route to Winters on a short 
business trip'.

A TEXAS WONDER

I neckties direct to homes. Writ« 
Steadfast Mills, Dept, lib, ('oboes,
N. Y. Idpd

I. L. Baird, one of the prom
inent business men of Winters 
had hi.siucss in Ballinger between 
trains Saturday.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizzi
ness ami a general “ no account"  
feel big is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. II KB BIN K is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active, 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50c ' Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith, who 
live six miles southeast of the

bladder in both men and women, 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 

•1Ml" b *'»«••»> alternoon to iook a! js j wo month’s treatment, and scl- 
.ei mis ¡ness nlluiis in I’cllingi! : dorn f h i I h to |*«*r f«M*t a cure. Texas

I testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
K. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St. 
Loui». Mo. Sold by druggists .‘U2d

The Texas Womler cur«»» kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis •
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak I , i,.v w‘ n ‘ s,,oM‘i»0T in Ballinger 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and Saturday,

“ A man 
appear-

a few hours.

Calomcl i:i Baci.
But Ximmon's Livrr l’urifier is 

delighffnlly pleasant, and its aet 
imi is thorough. ( '«»nstijvution 
vields, hilousness goes. A trial 
convinees. (In yeRow tiri hoxes 
oiilv.) Triti! once, used ulivavs.

Prof. Lee l.ittl 
, school at Walthal I

closed his 
rhlay for the 

p;ist school year and will go out 
i to fin* home of his parents at 
¡..Maverick to spend the summer.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, hums, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skin, is MALLARD'S 
SNOW LINIMENT; is is h;«th
healing and antiseptic. Price 
2»«*, 50e and $1.00 per bottle.

1 Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

.1, R. laisk hit Saturday at 
noon for Sail Angelo to meet Miss 
Katllleelie doues en rout«* home 
from Alpine where she has been 
teaching th•• past school year.

! -
— -

Keep Your 
Drinking 
W ater Cool

W i l l i i m l  o n e  f  \ t r n  

I *<•n n \ l o r  /»•«•

e sam e ice that beeps 

your food in perfect con- 

 ̂ dition. co o ls  your drink

ing w ater to o , in the

A u t o m a t ic  R e f r i g e r a t o r
It has a wonderful “huilt in" watercooler 

which occupies what is waste space in other 
refrigerators, between ice and food chambers.

Provides an abundance of deliciously cold 
water, free from impurities and food flavors.

Hall Hardware Go.

Dr. T...M of Maverick, passe»I 
through Ballinger Saturday »n 
route to Miles to atti'liil the meet 
ing of tlie Baptist »b'liomiiiation 
in that city.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy 
th«' Hcii.se of sun'll and complcti-ly 
derange the whole systi'm vv hen 
entering it through the inueuo. 
surfaces. Such articles should 
never h" useil except on pl'i'scrip 
t ions from reput aloe physicians, 
as the d.nnag«' they will <!«• n ten 
fold to the good you can |>ossihly 
derive from them. Hall 's Catarrh 
('lire, iiiaiiufa»'ture»l l»y K. .1 
Cheney A; Co., Toledo. Ohio, »'on 
tains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, aiding direidly upon the 
blood and liltieiios surfaces of lh<- 
systein. In Inlying I lull s ( atarrh 
('lire hi* sure you get the genuine 
It is taken i 111 < * r 11 a 11 v and ma»le 
ill Toledo, Ohio, by I'. «1. Cheney 
& Co. Ti'stimouials free.

Sold by ilrnggists. Price 7.’><* 
per hot tie.

Take Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation.

Mr. »I. P. Morgan said 
who is earless about lbs 
une»* is usually careless in every 
thing I se and cannot siiei'ced at 
anytbing. If I only lia«l$25 in the 
world, I »I spend it all for soni'* 
clothes." llave W. II Roark, the 
tailor, measure you for your Kd 
V. Price & Co.’s spring and sum
mer suit. It will pay you KM) per
»•»•nt in!»*r«'sf. t I'd

FOI \|> Bline li of keys Oil
st n'fts. <■< >n tains 112 keys end di«»»'
l'Ut ton* r Paj for this not ie»• at
L*'«lg«*r «tffi.«' au»1 g«'l kev. Id

K. L. Rashurv, ndtimed home 
Setorilay at noon from New 
Mexii o. in I Mbllnnd, Texas, 

where he luxl been looking after 
business interests the past ten 
»l:\vs or two weeks.

A Painless Headache.
Is tlu re sin ii a tiling as painless 

headache, painless neuralgia, or 
painless rheumatism'' Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil will make the pain 
go away and tin* suffering «•ciis»1. 
That’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular and praised so  milch. 
Ask your druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn \\ ahleu of 
• (ike county. W ere shopping ill 
Ballinger Saturday and Mr. Wal 
<l»'ii reports his si l t ion in good 
shape sin»'»' the recent fin«* rains.

M »• c.’ii furnish von with fans
■:f novel ) 
The Bul- 

tf

i and ealeiulars Aliy kind 
tv advertising han<ile«l.
liii o-r Ptintirn' ( '»>.

B. F ( 'oriim and Maxey Pini 
lips ar»' putting thè fiuishing! 
touehi's mi th»* Strolde Restaurant l 
Saturday, jmpering. painting »de I 
inni ji»I»I grimi Iv to thè appear ! 
aii«*<* t»> thè place.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tli»' iimfit «Tonomlcal. cleansing ancJ 

t:»Tinlel(lul of uli antiseptics ta

fjC M d & n es

We can furnish ealendara 
from t»'ii to fourteen colora, ami 
priuteil or lithographed on same 
2000 sani pi *s to M«*l«*i*t from. tf»l

R. M. Davis, of the Crews conn 
try, was among tin* busin<*Ms visi 
tors in Ballinger Saturday.

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

A sa ino«Hrln.ll nntlaeptlr for dourli»*!« 
In tr(>atlng catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of n«»se throat, nnd that 

('(j caused l>y feminine Ilia It has no »'qiml. 
For ten years the Lydia E. IMnkham 
Med lot ne Co. has recommended Paxtlne 
In tlmlr private corr«**pond«*nco with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have h«*»*n cure«l any 
It Is "worth Its weight iu gold.“ At 
diugglsta. GOo. large box. or by mall. 
Tbo I'uxtuu Toilet Co., Lioston, Musa 

\

A BUSINESS MAN OF MINNEAPOLIS
M inneapolis Is a city  wh»*re they 

do things. Stim ulated by u vigorous
clim ate, surrounded by a  fertile 
country, people«! by the best blood 
of tlie over crowded cast, ft Is a  city  
of bustle, <>f great achievem ents 
conceived and wrought cut.

Mr. Taylor, o f M inneapolis. Minn., 
Is one o f th is sort o f men. A r»»»ws- 
poper man. A political worker. An 
Englishm an by birth. ll<* has been 
in this «'ountry nineteen years. Me 
has resided In the northw est. W ln- 
n I peg, Fargo, and for the last ton 
years In Minneapolis.

Mr. T ay lor Is a  friend of Peruna 
an»l does not conceal his friendship, 
l i e  Is thoroughly enthused with the 
b e lie f  that Peruna Is a  great remedy. 
1 le  has it right I«» f»*el so. F o r sc verul 
y«*ars he sufTere«l with dyspepsia 
T h is cuuscd him to have very ha*l 
health.

N ew spaper n<lvertlsomi*nls would 
nev»»r have Influenced him to lake 
Peruna. It w as frlem ls that per
suaded him to try  the remedy. In 
let** than a  week be ne«*»le»l n«> m«»re 
persuasion. He how that Peruna 
w as doing him good. II«» Is able t«» 

MR. E. M. T A Y L O R , say In a le tter to the Poruna Com -
No. 250 N icollst S t., Minneapoli s,  Minn. pt»ny, Columbus. Ohio:

“To-«lay I am In «‘in-II.-ut health. Never felt better In iny life. I am 
glail «»f this opportunity to any som ething to all men «»r women who sufTer 
from dyspepsia and stoniuch tr»»uble. 1 consider Peruna . .  great remedy. 
It Is a  godsend."

^ A new book of Interest to all, slck or well, sent fre«; by the IV runa
< 'onipany.

«IU»Ig«* A. K. Doss and wife and 
two »'hildren left Saturday ¡it

•L M. Schneider, the irrigation 
fanner down the river four miles......................... * ■ «*» »»• *mi f »I» » I » » M it i 11 « l i t » ;  i nn I iii if«* 3

noon tor San Ang»*|«» to visit ln*r • liad business at San Ang»'lo he-
|)ar»*nts a U* I friends a lew »lavs

For Rent.
My cottage on ;>th street, I 

rooms, 2 galleries, top ground »*is 
lern, city water, good lot nn«l 
barn, hath with col » I water eon- 
n«*»*tion, only, at a bargain. ('. I’. 
Shepherd. tddw

tw»*en trains Saturday.

FOR SALK Two Jersey milch 
»•» vvs fresh in milk. Young calve*. 
Apply to Ledger office. UUidltW

Dr. and Mrs. Leggett of Row- 
«'•»», wen* among tlo- visitors in 
B.:l!ing«*r a few hours Satnnlav.

Ioc Grecim 8euson Is Here
You should tak«> particular care t»» know the kind of cream you «*at. 

We use every precouution in handling the ingredients and the manufactur
ing of every fre«*zer of creum we put out. Strictly sanitary and nothing 
hut pur»* ingredients, Plan* your orders and we deliver the goode. Any 
flavor or fruit« used desired.

S I L V E R  M O O N  D A I R Y
P h o n o  301. - i -  ||. f .  C ro on ,  Prop.

► • •...GENERAL REPAIR WORK.,
Furniture a specialty, also Organs, Sewing Machines, Guns, 

Pistols Kite. We do first class work on every job and prices 
m oderate, ( ’all on.........

W . A . J E F C O  A T , »«"
— —

i t — T r i  ■'— riH T~ii~rriiiiM

NOTICE
Now is llu time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
<m land iu Runnels County at H jtercent. in ten si ami extend V«'n»lorH 
Lieti Not«'S hearing s p* r cent, inter« t, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H . G i c s e i  k o ,

E n g a g e m e n t  E x t r a o r d i n a r y

P RINCESS  T HEATRF
M A T IN E E  A N D  N IG H T

SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
T h e  G r e a t  S a c r i f i c e  P la y , T h e —

BROKEN
ROSARY

T h e  B e s t  P la y , th e  F in e s t  A c tin g . T h e  
M o st E l a b o r a t e  S c e n e r y  a n d  th e  G r e a t 
e s t  E l e c t r i c a l  E f f e c ts  S e e n  H e r e  th is  S e a s o n

If Y o u ’r e  H u m a n  Y o u  W a n t  to  S e e  th is  Play

S e a ts  o n  s a le  a t  W a l k e r  D ru g  C o . 
P r i c e s :  M a tin e e  N ig h t 2 5 c  to  $ 1

f

O T T O  DAVIS No. 1 1 3 , 4 9 2
MY—

REGISTERED.)KRSKY BU LL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. F E E  $2.50 OASU WITH  

COW. RETURN PR IV ILEG E FR E E . PHONE 235.

M . C . B R A D E N

*

*  -
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